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Grasslands/Rangelands Production Systems——— Developing Improved Plants
Net photosynthesis rate and transpiration rate of Algonquin with different growth years
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Introduction Algonquin is strong tolerance capability under drought condition . However , it can not survive more than ５ years inChifeng city of Inner Mongolia . The photosynthesis rate ( Pn) and the transpiration rate ( T r ) of plants�leave are the majordriver of its grow th . The study aimed to compare Pn and Tr of Algonquin with different grow th years to find out thedifferences to deeply understand the suitability of Algonquin in this place .
Materials and methods Algonquin was seed in Chifeng city of Inner Mongolia (２００３ ,２００５ ,２００６) . The spot area was ２ .５ × １０m
＝ ２５m２ . １５ healthy plants were selected , and was used a LI‐６４００ photosynthesis system ( Licor Co . , USA) to measure Pn andT r . The measure time was from ７ :００a .m to ７ :００p .m and every ２ hours were to do them once .
Results and discussion Pn of ４a , which indicated that Algonquin grow th years was ４ years , was higher than １a and ２a ( Figure
１ ) , but their maximum of Pn for １a , ２a and ４a were １３ .０２ ,１２ .０６ and １７ .９１μmolCO２ /m２ / s at １１ :００ a .m . , and the minimumof Pn appeared １７ :００ ～ １９ :００p .m . Seen from the Figure ２ , the transpiration daily trend of it showed that the transpiration ratewere １a ＞ ４a ＞ ２a at all . And the maximum Tr of １a was ９ .９７ mmolH２O/m２ / s at １１ :００a .m , and ２a and ４a were ３ .３６ and
４畅１４ mmolH２O/m２ / s at １５ :００p .m , the minimum were ２ .４７ , １ .０１ and １ .６０ mmolH２O/m２ / s separately and all appeared near
７ :００a .m . This could indicate Pn and Tr of １a both appeared at １１ :００a .m , which indicated that the metabolism of Algonquin of
１a was the strongest at that time . That摧s , the accumulation of the matter was less . However , the maximum of Pn and T r of ２aand ４a appeared different stages . They had time to accumulate the more energy . So they grew faster and stronger relatively .
Figure 1 The daily trend o f photosynthesis
rate o f A lgoquin .
　 　 　 　
Figure 2 The daily trend o f transp iration
rate o f A lgoquin .
Conclusions As to different grow th years of Algonquin , the trends of Pn and T r were different . And the maximum of Pn and T rof １a both appeared at １１ :００a .m , the maximum of Pn and T r of ２a and ４a appeared different stages ,１１ :００ a .m and
１５ :００a畅m . .
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